
Biomass power plants are a significant source of air pollutants, harming the vulnerable communities where biomass facilities are located and worsening environmental injustice.

**Biomass power plants emit large amounts of air pollutants that harm public health.**

Biomass power plants emit toxic air pollutants, including particulate matter (PM), nitrogen oxides (NOx), carbon monoxide (CO), sulfur dioxide (SO2), lead, mercury, and other hazardous air pollutants that harm public health.¹ Biomass power plant pollution can exceed that of coal-fired power plants even when the best available control technology is used.² In California, biomass power plants are among the worst emitters of particulate matter and NOx.³ Fine particulate matter (PM 2.5)—which can get deep into the lungs and even enter the bloodstream—is linked to serious health problems including heart disease, premature death, stroke, and aggravated asthma.⁴ In the San Joaquin Valley air district, two biomass plants—Mount Poso Cogeneration Company and Rio Bravo Fresno—were the 11th and 13th biggest stationary source of fine particulate matter (PM 2.5) in 2017 out of 153 sources. In the Sacramento Valley air district, 7 out of the 10 worst PM 2.5 polluters were biomass plants.⁵ Biomass power plants also emit hazardous air pollutants, including hydrochloric acid, dioxins, benzene, formaldehyde, arsenic, chromium, cadmium, lead, and mercury.⁶ In 2017 Humboldt Redwood Company’s Scotia biomass cogeneration facility reported emitting a whopping 11,574 pounds of the carcinogen benzene and 12,364 pounds of the toxin formaldehyde.⁷

**California’s biomass plants are often located in vulnerable communities already overburdened with pollution, worsening environmental injustice.**

Many of California’s biomass power plants are concentrated in vulnerable communities already suffering from high pollution burdens, worsening environmental injustice. The San Joaquin Valley is one of the nation’s most polluted air basins. Currently, Bakersfield, Fresno-Madera-Hanford, and Visalia are the top three most polluted cities for year-round particulate pollution levels in the country.⁸ In the San Joaquin Valley, 4 of 5 active biomass plants and 4 of 5 idle biomass plants are located in disadvantaged communities.⁹ Most of these communities are within the ninetieth percentile for air pollution burden, and some are in the top percentile. For example, the 25 MW Rio Bravo biomass plant in Fresno is located less than a half-mile from the Malaga Elementary School, Malaga Community Park, and surrounding homes, in a majority Hispanic neighborhood with a pollution burden score of 100.¹⁰

**California’s biomass plants have repeated air pollution violations.**

California’s biomass power plants are guilty of repeated air quality violations.¹¹ In 2016 the now idle Blue Lake Power plant, located near Blue Lake Rancheria Indian Tribal lands, was cited and fined for multiple air pollution violations.¹² Tribal members, especially children and the elderly, reported severe health harms from the air pollution from the plant.¹³ Merced Power and Ampersand Chowchilla Biomass in the San Joaquin Valley have been levied large fines for the excess emission of nitrogen oxides and fine particulate matter.¹⁴
Biomass power plants produce continuous air pollution.

The air pollution from biomass power plants can be continuous, heavily impacting nearby communities and degrading the entire air basin around the clock and throughout the year with the incineration of woody biomass from throughout the region. In comparison, leaving woody materials in the forest to decompose naturally cycles carbon and nutrients and helps increase forest growth, aiding in future carbon sequestration. Even when cut materials are pile-burned in the forest, the burning occurs for a limited period of time and dispersed through the forest, in contrast to biomass plants which emit pollution continuously in or near particular communities.

For more information, contact Shaye Wolf and Brian Nowicki at the Center for Biological Diversity: swolf@biologicaldiversity.org and bnowicki@biologicaldiversity.org.
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